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ISSLI.R: Pire Key Borrien to Deep Leariing s-l]9

FIVE KEY BARRIERS TO DEEP LEARNING
AND CHARACTER FORMATION BASED
PRIMARILY ON JESUS'PARABLE OF THE

FOUR SOILS

the plank in your own cye? How can p! say, 
!i-et ni. tdke the speck out of

yolr eye, when all the time therc is a plank in your o\'n eyelYou hyPocrlie,

Urst tdke the plank oui oiyour own cye, and lhen lou will sec charl/ to rc
move the sFcI fiom the otbe.pe$on\ eye" (TNIV).Ahhough we may have

deep insight into tlrc needs oforhes ('the spedaJ,Jesus acknowledg$ we ar€

basically clucles about the obvious plank" in our own eye. The propose.l

flvebarriere mayhelpusberre! recosnize ou orvn i 
PlankJ -obvious 

to oth
ers but hidden to us.Iirst, a briefoverview ol the barie.s is providei, nam'
ing each with a rvord beginningvnh the hlter"D'as an allirendve nemory
device. Then.dditional discusion \rill tre given to rwo particular ba(ies
based on rhe fi$t tlvo sorls, since dcse seed ro be morc.omplex h,ndrances
drat suggcst intrlSuinS insights on the mattcr. Finall)', sone t!actical rmplica-
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to k'L, ehtt potr titL ,t ol1L1tde b nlth un Ptdent hk fouowt

la- srttut ,uilrt chhtin" tivrr!? t tu nridt Ptopoas, tln leef t{t ana toat hi{t n 'Puttn
al fu banies to 1lt@rr" tivrr! thtt dn )trt(b tittP krnng d chtntin lomatnn. In th.

j]lntute of the t;off saik, nkz dlthrt :aik 4t .itt)it1a1 t'at thc tsa dddniandL bon!6, rft
tuhu:, ofl lann t 5:4-5, u a dr oth., lroI hts n Ganter ol c.thf nrarc.'Ps i.r Pl rd'N t

nlh.ntions rc dta\ln fot na.ttta3 t&nr$.henetvs ut trcilitod,6alhd itqnt i denn

rr1',waa| bo rnrs hattis, sartttiv bctil, r nhedJa',n'tion,chtktianfuh'atio,'Pii'

,nt lo' nntior, ! nkn,)s. Patubk, pllLte al tht Iott sait:, :nL.o')l.sidn

Int.odu.lion

Since lesus is our n.in teachcr (Mati 23:8i also Matt l7:5 lParallel, Mk
9r7, Lk9:3sl; Matt 12:42 lparallel, Lk lt:3t]i Jn l3:lt),what nNiShG does he

offer regarding ti?es of resistanc lo truth preventing his follower f.on
grenrer fruhtul Chr;tian livingS Recertly,I bave bccon..nnvin.ed the Para'

bh of rhe lbur soils (Mart 13:3 23, Mk 4:3 20, [k 8:s i8) otrers jnsightf

clues for believers regarding oLrr hcaft response .r lick of responsrto
truth, based on the ihree unfruitfulsoih. Alongwith two.dditior baries to
be damhe4 the range ofthesc five broad barriers covers nru.h teriiory in
.esponse to the questiotr raised above. As a heuristic devi@, each bi(i$ sug-

gests food for thought, offering .n oPpo.tunny for integrative conn€ctions

and conlergerce from the di(ipline of ChListian education/formation-
With some humorous exaggcration, in Matthew 7:3 5, Jesus taught that

we lendto be chele$ about ourown cbarlcte. SaPs{ur blind spots:"Wh}

do you look at the speck of sawdust in sode else\ eye and pay no attention to

Ori€ntationrothe P.rable ofthe Soils and Brief Sorvey
of the Five ltarri€rs

Jcsus' teaching of the parablc of thc four soih nr the Synoptics (Matt l3:
3 23, Mk 4:3-.20, Lk 8:5 l8) olfqs inr.iguing insights lnto the hindering
movemcnts of our heart.'As rccordcd iu Mdtrhew and Mark, it is ihe lead

story iI thc rries olparables about the kinSdon. Although rh. p.inary in
rerr ofrhe parable contrasts (hose vho do.nd do nor respond to the good

news, yet Chrislians c r cxperirnce a sinilar range ol resporses to truth, as

R. l. France (200a) iuggests.

But thc typcs olsoil arc dscribed Dot in rerns oiany parricuiar Sroup or
grolps, whether du.i.g less' ml try or subsequcndy, bu! i. general

.atcgories which nay bc apPlicable in mary diffseot ierms and situa'
iionswnhin Christirn histoly. Evcn ds interpreled rhe paruble rh{elore
remains open ended in t.rn$ of ns pastor.L apPlicdrion. lhe c!retu|
spclling out ol the succesive aSrkult!ruI hazards thereforc ptubably

iusrifis thc $e 1o which tlre parabte has beed hosr lrequenlly put in

subs.qtrent Christian e{posilion, as a basn fo, thosc who near ir even

withi! the disciplc comdunity, to examinc thcir o$n oPcnncss to Cod's

message lrd thc frtiduln$s or otherwise ol their LesPonk. The slo_

gan Whoeve. has ca.s,ler lhem her {v 9) invilcs sudr an applicalnD.
(p.518)

Klync snodsa$ rotes,"The parable is about hearinE th:t lcads to productive

living, dnd adapLing the parable Jfor dnciples of the ln,Bdoril will nre,n
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Sed Sovn in lhe ltocky Soil-DiscrePanq Barfur ]2

s- /4t

.Othes. like seed sown on rockv placen hear the word and at once r€_

cei€ it with jot Bursin.e thel' hare no.oot, thevlast onlyashort time' whet
trouble or perscution coDes becaue of the i{ord' they quicklv fall dw'v"
(Mk4;16 17). The second soil was shallow, a roclv place Thc seed sPrang uP

quickly, but withered just as quickly when the sun came uP lhere is some ini_

tial receptivity bur, "they have !o 6rm root jn thcmselves (Mk 4: l 7, NAsv)
'Ihc implicatiD. is, although we may sive i.blledral ssent to a particdar

fact abour Cod o. agreeme"t with a particular Christian virtue, that beLiefha$

not yet tale! deep root in o!. chai.cter, which ifll |ad, it would yield an in-

creasing Jesus like lifcstyle pattcrn
Consider an example ftom Pctert til€. Durinsthe Last SuPPerbcfore Je_

su as arrestcd, Peter sr.o.g1y afiirm.d his lo)"lty to l.sus Yet Jesus warned

Peter thc devil would soo! lest each ol the dlsciples ("vo! all plural' Lk

22,3i), and Jesus had specificaU) pr.yed for Peiels f.ith to hold firn ("vou

singular, Lk 22i32). He added lhat, although ?eter would fall"'when you have

turted a8aiD, strengthen )'our brothes" ll,k 22:32).Yet Peter was too defen-

sive and could hear ncitber Isus encour.geDcnt thal ksus had P.aled fo.
him, nor th.t lesu noted Pcter's key role id encourugnBthe otber disciPles.lt

seens his pride proDrptcd such b.avado, "Lo!d l am.eady to 8o whh vou to

prison and to deathl (Lk22:33)? lesus'tctPonse? More de&ils: Perer would

dcny tcsus thrce dmes bcfore a rooster dowed (lk 22:34) Houre later Perer

finally became a*re and .ecognized his gap After the .ooster crowed ard ai-

ter J€sus looked ar Peter, 'Peter remcmbered the wo.(t olrbe Lord And he

went oui and wepi bittedy" (Lk 22:tr2) A Profe$ion ftom ou r liPs n not ai

ways rooted in our heait. After we becomc aware of our disckPincies' we

hnve an oppoltunity to acknowledge th.tu 10 ou6elvcs addto God' and invite

niswor\ in us. we will returd ro ibis important barrier later'

Seed Sown in the Thorny Soil-Disft..red Bafier +3

"Still othe6, like seed sown amolSthorns hear the word;but the wo(ies

olthis iife. the deceittulne$ ofwealth atrdthc desir$ for other things come in

and choke the wo.d, making it unfruitful" (Mk 4;19-19) Seed lmon8 the

thorns<nr lbird soil-begm to grow, bu! ihe lhorns choked the Plan!s so

rhe\ did nor oed, Jr) ruir. I he o..iL,rpli.Jlion r,r l. J dr' P r, roddv i'
.,.f uJr' ol I fe, " , be,nnc di'.-J, red Jowly drrh nE u I to!^. "",' nom

ou, D,,oi,1 ," follo" Jc.u 11",Jenr'Ie' rn,Pe \lecrr\ h'ro Jn.e' wo'r'e'

ol rne Fo U ,rh,. raP1, rF-Je.e'nlf_*ofrlhc'l ld de'ire' or'r1"1
thingj (Mk4:19;se;ako Lk 2l:34).

wlrat chokes Lu,ttulne$ is simplv settiis busv and Pre o(uPicd wit|

enabltug pcople to move past Fercly hea.ing words-even with joy-to
hearingthar captures the whole peBon " (2008, p. 176).

Brieflythe story involves a farmer scatrering seed rbat tellon four differ
ing soils: some beside the road, some od ro.kr placcs, some among rhe

thorns, and fiD.lly sone o. rhe good soil-the only on€ that proved to bc

fruitful. ksus inrerprets tbc parable and indicates that the four persons repre

Enrd by ihe soiis all hcd the rNth. fhe difierence lies in ho{ ihey he.r, the
kind ofhear each soil.epresents.

Seed Sowr oD the Road-Dismhsive Ba[ier # I

"when a.yone hea6 the mesag€ about thc ldngdom and does not un-
deFtand it, the evilone comes and snat.he$ away what was sown in his heart.
This is the seed sown alonE thc path (Mt t3:19).T h€ seed thdr fdl on the

road, which ofiered no opportunity to take root, reprefnts the firet badier
'lhar ereat word picture, ha.d heart", best s,nmarizes il. lesus wds grieled ar

the hardened icalts ol the reliSious leaders (Mk 3:s), and his onn disciples
(Mk 6:s sl 52, 8rl7). what is a haldened heart? It is one thar is closed off,

even resistant to truth. For exanple, i1 could iNolve an afogant refusal to
hear troth fton those ofle$er status (c.9., Jr 9:14, Youwerestceped insinat
birth; how dare you lccture us1 ) Or, it could involve a lack of giving serious

tbought to the implications oftruthswe !irea.lyknow, N was the case ofthe
disciples. hwarc oftheir discu$ion lofnoibringing bread with them],lesus
asked them:'wtry are you tall<ing aboul havinsDo b.eadi Do you stiii not ke
ot E Jetsandl Ate Fur hedtts hofllened? Do yao hale eyes but fail to scc, and

eas but lailto hea.?And do not ),ou remenber [when the discjplcs gadered
up cxtm baskets of brcad ftom dre dira.llols leedingrl? (Mk8117-l8,em-
phNis addcd). Sadly, due to their dullncss in renembering God\ past proyi

sio! (Mk 8:16-21), Jesui disciplcs cvidenced a ha.dened hean as if they were
''otrtsiders" (Mk4:II) dreven like his oPponenrs (Mk 3:s).

ThaiJcsus{as resurededbodily lrom the tdmb N a codmon Christian
bclieL irl to fte i2 dhciples on rc$dedion Sunddy 

'nornin8, 
it was a Srave

marter ofskepticism. Thc wonen, who had visited the empty lonb, came to
tlre disciples and reported iheansels ne$d8e,"He is nor het; he has risenL"

{1k24:9). But the disciples could noi..ccpt dris fict. But thg' [$e disciples

ircluding Peter and lohnl did not believe the wone!, becdtse tlen wotd5

eened to then like nofttefl'e " (Lk 2a:11, enphasis added). Thomas aho.esis'
ted acceptjns this truth-even though his dose companions tried topersdade
him with ey itness a..ou!ts (h 20:25).like rhese unconvinced discipl.s,
we may noi readily accelt we dismisFidcls that do not olke scnsc to us.

Hence, I lalrel this the d;rni$i/e gap. we will rcturn to exaoine rhis dismis-
'iJeb.. rrtuflhc,.l .o"inLrhe.r,\eyoIrhp l' b ,i",.
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living, but wjthout mu.h attention toward lesus'Kingdon priorities wose,
after a period of distractior, our lives may take on a d€situctive spnal do$m-

mr4 a6 Jesus phla*s it, " lthe ho$el collapsed .nd its d$Euctlon ua @m-
plere" (I-k 6:49). R@enber how Mafih^ ws ditnaded lvhile tesus was ar

Ilar6'house in Bethdy, his sister Martha bturted out, "IDrd, do!'t you care

that lny siste. IMaryl has left me to do the work by nys€le 'Ibll her to help
me!" (Lk 10140). To which Jesus .erponded, "Mdtha, Marda , . . )bu ac woF
ded and upset about matry thingF' (Lk 10:41). We get bsy in life, eltn with
good thing.e-the "desires" tesus jdentified relate to general living, not neG-
5ariry evil thingFdd yet we become €asily distracted and otr-cente.

Bcing DisMected Abo Prsvents Fruirfitln*s-Bdi€r *4

kt me suggest a fourth mior foniation bar.i4r that also relates to un-
fruitnn iiving. consjder Jesud teaching about living a dependent life. tesur
depended on the Fether (ln s:19-20,30). He inform us we need to depend
on him d well. "l am th€ vine; you are rhe braDch6, lf you remain ir me as I
abo renain in you, you will belr much Auiti apan from me you can do noth-
ing" (ln l s:s). This tundamental, relational reality for ihose in God s jorever

hmily involi,€s both (a) d enduitrs objetil tatu d branchca--{u!
"union in Christ" ("I am the vine, )ou a.e the branchs")<'d (b) an on-

soing, qperiential arped*we must intentionally abide in Christ ('lf you re-
main in me, as I abo lem.rn id 

'bu, 'o!r 
will bear much fruit"). The concept

"to b€ar fruif and the inabiliq, to bear &uit in lohn 15:2-s provid€s a con'
c€ptual link between thi6 paAsage and the Parable of the four Soils in the

When the disciples could not heal tbe demonized son, they asked Iesus

''Why.ould ft trot driv€ it out?'And He said to th€m, "This kind cdnot
come out by an)'thing but prq€r" (Mk 9:28-29). CaBon qplains, " JThe din
ciplesl were treatirg the authority given to them (lMatt l0:1,8l like a gift of
magic, a bstowed power that wotks d opffi operato li.e., rhe action by itself
does the workl. Itr it4ark, l$ur tells rhem this cale .equires praFr-not a

form or an approved rite, but an entir€ lifc bathed in praltr and i.s concomi-
tant faith' ( 19E4, p. 392).

Abiding in les8 is the entrat natter of livinS a d€pendent life. The @r-
sequ€nces are $vere, we are cut ofi ftom divine €mPow€nnent. we can not

a.complish an).thing of lastirg value-of bearing fiuit-uoless w€ are dy-
namically relatiq to him-while he is abiding in u. If we are dis@mect€d
from divine rclationsfiip ed resoqrc*, we * just as fruitless 3t the thrc

What doei it me.n to "abide" in taus? Whatever response we supply
would fit into the @tesory of the Mr5 we c.n deeper personal relatiorships.

ISSLEk Fire Kay Baftiery to Deep L?arsing

For mmple, we may want our ldt lhought at ni8bt, and the tust thought in
the mornins to be directed tokrd Jsu. Individuals dd @mmunitie, will
n6-d to er.periment with how to grow and increase our connection dd inti-
macy with Iesus. Iwe is a two_My street.

In G.thee ane t€lus laces t Distrdsed Barriet (#5)

Thus ft!, four bdiers were identified that hinder ftuittul living: dismis-
sive, disepmcy, dist.acted, and discone.ted. lhe fital najor barrier is su8-
gesied ftoln ]esus'€*perioce in the Garden of Gethsdde. Why in lude this
.are with the other four barriers since it dm not qpiicitly include a reference

to "bearing fruit"? The tituation is such an unusual event in lesus'life, one of
his loret pointr (the other being on the crcc, with the exprestjon of "My
Go4 My cod, rlry have your foKaken me" (Mt 27:46).ir Geth*mane offe6
o importdt and dirtinctive &monstratroo by our Teacher for a my to e$
cape moral failure in a dimcdt situ.tion. Ther€ is an inplied strategy lesus

hinself uses with suc.esr, a strategy made dplicit in his rcbuk€ to tle sleep'

ing disiples, who do nor hed the warning and fan.

Among tbe \€rioL,5 toptLs it jesus terching minislry, one recurring

th€m€ ir about "being ale(t," "ke€p awake" (Glc, 8r8orat, literal, Mt 26:38, 40;

fig$arM.,Mt 24.42,25113,25:a1 ). Di*ipls aie to be alert reSarding two Par-
ticular points of ftferen@ exp€ctantly awaiting iesus' Second Coming while

continuing to serrE God (e.9., Mt 24:42, 25:131 and being ale$ "not [to] etr-

ter temptation! (Mt 26:41i cl Jesus'modd pra''er, Mt 6:11). Peter h bis Epis-

tie, conffrms lhis s€cond poinc 'B€ sef-contrclled and dittr You enemy the

dail prowls aroMd like a rolritrg lion looking for somene to devouL Resist

him, standinE tum in the fdtif ( 1 Peter 5:8-9, emphasis added). ls it Possible
Pet€r's qhortation comes with strong persnal emPhais ftom his own va.i'
ous moral failurd, particularly those on the niSht of Jesus'betralal? Peter did
not heed wenings given at th€ Last SuPPer tror at Gethsemane.

WheD lesus found th€ three disiples asleeP, he told them, "Keep watch-

ing and praying that ,ou f,ay not encr into temPtation; the sPi.it is wrlinS,
bur the flesh is weal" (Mt 26:4I, Ml 14:38). Plior ro ent€dng a time of tenp'
ration, rc need a strstegy-epecially to be aware thar, in our own strenSlh'

we arc no match for temPtation and must turn to God for helP Petd Pre-
cedes his wainin8 with this key point 'Therefore humble yows€lves under

th€ nighty hand of Go4 thai He may salt lou at the propet rime, rcnng all
you annety on Hi'fl, beause He cales for ioul'(l Pet 5:6-7' emPhasi'

lesu6 ent*d the Gdden of Gettrsenane for a custonmry tine of Prayer
(Lk 22119), d@pt this time was differenL Suddenly )esus ws blitrdlided (no

tice the word.began," Mt 25:37, Mk t4:33) Five different Greek t€rms of

s-143
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deep ernotion aft used by the GosP.l wit€rs to d€s.ribe the en.ountcr:

aderroh.s ("Eo!bledlai*!6sed," Mk 14:33, Matt 26:37), 4adri, ("distresed

l8sti,6h:' Lk 22t44t,.kth,nbed ( distrsied,'Ml I4:Ji) I/pai ("distrNed/

crim4" Man 26:37J, ud p6il,pd' ("de€ply dbrrsed.i grieved," M-l la:14.

i4"n zo,rs). rooUog r". -oral suPporr during this trial lesus came back !o

his .losst ftiends two times But Peter, tames sd )ohn codd not kcep awake.

This parti.ular e\€nt highlights some }jnd of innq turbulen@' a lack of
eeace, a troubled hean. Thde is onc distinction of this baJrid comP edto
ih. brevious one. Sibe Jess wrsdedwith such di3rr6!and he never sinned

(He'b4rrs). rhcn k 6n inftr rhat beconing distres*d 6 
'ot 

in tglf 4 tin. vet

it is a clue we ha!€ entered a t€mPtation zone. But ifwe ignore the signals and

alow ourselB to give wy to such internal prersure' then it can become &-
bilitatjng sintul anxiety 4d *ssive wdry This Distresr.d Bdrier chal_

lcnges us to be prepared, to be alert we n€€d to inoease ou ability to re@g-

nize ttu dues to out oQedences of distre!$. Whenmr w€ r€cogniz€ being

distress€d, rather than i8nore or deny the clues and slip into moEl failuE as

Peter dr4 l'E ne€d to pre$ into God as tesur did Such rediness inlolves a

l$lning crrrve, and we car 8et better at it, as long it is on our radar screen of

formation barriers. Paul's helpiii teaching on thh matter in Philippids 4:G7

may be Paul's mediration on lesus' Gethsenane encountei "Do sot bc anx-

ious about an)'thing, b t in evertthing, by prayer and p€tition' arith thanks-

sivins, preeni )ou reque$s to God. And the peee ofCod, wbich Eanscends

; undeBrandjns, will Suard you hearrs od you minds in chnsi lsu"

"H&rfl Formtlon, Ou! Worldview Beliefs .nd lo!1frtion Bari.rs

rive fo.mtioE balriers werc brieny identified: disnis'iE dbcrcprcv'
distnded, dhconn€cted, and distrNed The last three are nore self-eiplda_

ron but not $e fu51 two Before Eturning lo a disctrssion ol th€ 6rqt r{o
soiis ol fte parabl€ and tunher dPlanation oathese first rwo lornation be-
ri€rs, it will bc h€lptul ro onsidq tes6'€mPh6i5 ot foming th. innd hari

teruC Emphsis or Itrler Hedt Fotm.iion

Ierus teaches we need to gi/e closer att€ntion to our inner life "Ior out of
the overnow of the hean the mouth spcals" (Matt. 12:34; Lk 6:4s)"'Good

DeoDlebrinq q@d rhings oul ofthe Sood rtored uP ltEalMdl in their heai^

and rl,c *iipeople brhg wil lh'ngs our ol lhe dil stoEd uP ltreas'dl ir
their heaft. fu out of the or'erflow of the h@rt the mouth ,Peak" (Lk 5:45'

Mt 12:35). lohn Nolland (1989) conmentc,'terus location of goodrcss in

love of enemy and nonjudgment is a call to true inner goodness of the h€art'

of which on€h concrete acts of goodnes, wil bc the natural fnrit He cut'

.hrcush th. hypodry. shdllownesq and sell deceir of ev.rv Paraded Sood'

ne$ of enerndliv (p. J09 r. our atlention in leam ing dd becom ing more

hte Jsu ir to give prioriry lo ou h.ad formalioo nrherrh'n mercconfor-

miN of dkrnsl behavioB,a6 M ichael Mcclvftond noEs,

A bdelv ourMral or behdioral change 6 Fder enough for jess HG

fqchin; asaia rnd asdin returns ro rhe idea $,t PeoPl. musr chanse ar

rheir d€;D;$ kv€|, or rdrher bechansed. ror lhem ro lik in d ra(hron th'r
is piearing to Cod. Jesur ofien sPoke ol h€arrt rs efi or hard' good or

b;, puR or impure. . Ralher thd acrions makinS lhe pe6on good or

bad,Jesus kuebt rhe revere, that lhe acrions ofa PeBon nowed frcm Lhe

'hea.t or €s$ential char&ter (2004, p. 99)

tesus't€aching about tne centrality of inner h€art formation is realtv not n€w

information. il is e ampliflcation ofwhat wa taught in the Old Testament

Hebrs Sftietur.Fthe B,ble le'usnudied d mediraredon
Cotride; PrcErbs 4:13 in lhe w6dom l ireruiure "Above aiJ ehe, Cur'd

rcurhean,lor it is lbe welhp.i ng of liie." Eruce wallk aplais "Thk direc-

;on or bentofthe hedr Lwise.purc, or pdeBel determines i!5 de'isions d
rhus the Dersns a(tiom. . .. Since the hart is the 6rs olallof a PersoD't

€morional-inre[ectual relisios-moral activiry it mbr be efegudded above

,llthinrf (2004, p.9l-92) Furtlqmore Wdltke cldifies'"lr ' is $e hean

lhat eoverns ail a(tivit'" (p.298) lfwe vi'h to make dv h€ddMv hcrc. we

muriejue atlention ro chugingouhad flow'inc i( dire.$ how we [k
Iiwe wish lo becomernore lik Jesu-pank ulsrlv as we dnempt lo ad-

dresi our dismisrive add discr€Pancy barri€rF it will be impo'tart to recog-

diE the key role that ore b€liefs have in ou heart{ur dFracter-ftom
which flows our thoughts and actions.

worldview Bdid6

A kev matter in our chaiacter formation rclates to what we actually be_

lieve to b; tru. Why is this imporiant? Dallas willard explains, "we alwav!

li!€ uD ro our beliels<r down to them as the 6e ruv be Nothin8 else i(

'osible. 
lr is Lhe nature of belief" (1998. p J07r' From deeP down in ou

lr,,.ae" we live our ou.orldview beliefs.llwe wanr to bsme aware of

what our actual worldview beliefs are, lrE just observe how we act in a varietv

of situations in most cates ou. acliots €xacdv natch ou wotldvjs beliefs

That is the bads for that Proverb' 'Actions speak louder than words" and a

brsic DrinciDle in e@nomics (Claar & Klav,2007 p 2lel Goddesignedbu-

mmr so ou lives are primuily direcled bv ou I deePlv held world! iew belie h'
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It is agracesowe do sot have to be re-traincd every fifteen minutes. PerhaPs

n is also oneoflhefactos thatwillensure we willnor sin in heaven, oui Iives

wili be directed by our deeply hekl worldview beliels that wili all tre trk at

Ov deefly held @rL1rie|| belielt ard dcrter about Cod and life make up
the core of our character,t'! p.rticularly those beliefs and desi.es that are

Jt/orgt held (say, Tsqo or 80% or nore) an.l are vcry.c"tal in imporran.e
wirhin ourworldvi€w. To simplifythe dnclssion, I till use $e term "world_
view beliels ' or "core beliefs" as a ltn it/ phtose fot a conlhx set of factoN
within ou. chlracter tbat innuence our lifesryle, wnicn include a hosr ofdf'
fe.tive clcDrcnts (e.g., desires, disposition, attitudcs, feelingt, along witb the

nrore cognitive elemenh (e.9., helicfs, knoeledge, pre theoretical aspects,

imasidation). Fo. ease ofdiscusion,I focus more on tbe cogritive aspects,

bJr i rl,/e ,hcrc i' rJ.\ nore tnvolved i[.l.dtu.rcr rormq..on.-
Alfiolgh, rher core ch ara. ter beliefs th.r guide our lile arefairhstable,

tbey.u be chansed, lot dnedly br our will porver, but indlrectly over time.
Manyofour deep beliefs were for ed during childiood, mosdywithoutour
awareucss. As we approach adolcscebce and young adulthood it is likcllwc
have liftle idea ofaU th€ deep]yheld worldvicw beliefs that ltave been forned
into o ur inncr beart. Wiih Godtcmpo eiinggra.e,eachofusc.njrfluencc
changes in our character with Sood decisions and formatioo practices, on a

daily basis, over tine,like laying brick btbrick to build a largewall. Willard
notes, n discipline is any aclivitywithin our power that wc 6gage in lo en

abk us to do what w€.anDot do by di.{t effort" (1998, P. rsi).
, on,ider ruo dlo8tr' to .d88$r rhe Pn-e,'L Pnn',Lc.nParoloJr

core belicls for our lifestylc in contrasl to individual daily (atrd less powe.ful)

decislons, based onwillpowe. alooe.ldagire a CEo ofa good and successftrl

compary thal with the joint cftur ol all the emPloyees, tbe conPany a a

whole (i.e., ou corc belielt ca! accomplish nu.h dore thnn a CEO alonc

coulddo (i.e., individual decisio^syouor I could tuale). Or, one canlrePare

for reti.eftent b)' regularly rettjng aside shall dePosirs ofnorey ovo mary
yea6. Ihe resuliins larser amomt ol funds (i.e., a deetly held core beliefs)

hs the potenti.l to accomplnh much more incomparison wnhhavirgacce$
only to one olthc eadier smaller deposiK (i.e.. an individual decision )'our or

I make). Wiuard clari6$,

lJesusl knew that se cinnot ke€p thc law by tr/ing ro keeP the law To

su..ed i, i{eepi'B the law one mlsi aim ar sometling othtr and sohe

thing nore. One nrust ain ro becoNe thc fttldolle.rod lron whom dt
deeds olthe law oaturally flow. The apple Lree natunlly and casily Pro
duces apples becxuseofits inner nnture. This is the nost cruciai thing ro
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remeDber ilwc Nould undeGtand Jesui picture of the kingdoD heart
given in the Scrmon on the MounL (1998, pp.142 43)

with stuaU deposih ofgood dccirions and practices ovc! tine that increFen-
tally embed va.ious tesus like core beliefs in our cha.acter, the result is our
lifestyle "flows" with more Jesus like valu$-even without rhinkinS mucb
about it a cumulative effect one decision alone cannot acomllish.

True core bclief$ rooted i! our character offer many positive benefils.
Thc downside .on.s f.om the false core beliefs we also hold. lb illuslra(e the

harmful consequences, conside. an itcm ffom medical history. If you lived
200 yea6 ago and had a tcr.ible heada.he or lever, wha! do you $inklou.
doctor would presdibe? A good old-fashiorable bloodletting. The word
neans just what it saysr lctting blood d.ain out ofthe body. Eve. sincc the an-
cieni creek5 bloodicnin8 was the standard nedical diagnosis lor alnosi all
disea*s. PhysiciaDs beliaed it us thc mosid,rcctwayto normalize the in'
balance of the four main bodiry fluids, sinc€ th9' wcre all interconnected.
Lester King notes "ln tbe eighteenth century a.d much o{ lh€ nineteenth,
phleboromy (liteally,"cutting ibevein') held a positio. nt thcmpcutics com-
parable to that ofantibiotics today.lor inflammatory diseasesi such as pneu

monia, phlebotomy was the r.adiiional and generally a.cepted ftethod of
tleatment." (1991, p. 192),

li.ally in thc hid 1800s, medical experlmerts beSan suS8edins a new
germ theory, that microorgankms wcre the major cause of diseases.ln 1847

Ignaz Scmnelweis (d. 1865), a HungariaD physician, discovered if docioF
and ndrseswouldjustwash L\eh hands with chlorinated lide solu(ion belo.e
exadining pregDani woften, this would drastically reduce latal "childbed
fever" (technically .alled, "puerperal feve."), from which marywomen dicd-
But lhe nedical .onslnity ridiculed Semmelwcis, chiming his views were

extre'nc, going dgainst established medical Pra.Lice. Pe.haPs cultlral nores
playcd a gredter role in sucb resistaace, for these gertlemen physicians were

insulted to be accusedofhavingdirtyhands thatDeeded to be washed. Mary
yeas later, Semnelweis' theorics about antiseptic prelention were confirned.
Some of s may u* Listcrinc mouthwash todan named in honor of the

Lrritish ptysician, ,oscph Lister (d. l9l2) who, around 1867, iniroduccd cer

tain srerilizin8 agents for surgical inst.umerts and .leaning wounds that
hcl$d to m.te surgcries safer for parierts, ahhoush physicians werc not ini'
tially persladed by thcsc tunovations.

Thc accuricy ofour woddview ofrealiq' h an i.rportant matrcr.lor, iD

some cases, it.an be a matter of life and death. lloodleiting as the palacea

for most diseaseswas a wrong nedical theory and brought much harm.Iut
drennore, we notice that chdnging deeply held woddview treliefs within a
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larler community @ be 5 difrculr PrMss The lcy plav'rFthe 8a rekeePt6

riiii" 
" --*ri'i.y-.*. be persuaded ota nore acculte rePrckntdtjon

BoLh the Dositive ard De*ative eff*ts of our ore belie6 are concepNal_

izd in Simo; Ehckbum: definition of woddvi€a although he €mPhaizes

lThe mo€l svironmenrl is the surrcudinS clinare of rour oMl
,d€a about bow !o IiE.lr detemineswhal R find dcPtable or una<

.€Dt ble. admirable or cobtemplible lt deFrmines our coDcptron oi
wien rhinss are eoing we and wh€n rheY are Eoins badlv lr detemila

"* -"c.otion oi "t'it 
is d* us, dd whsr ir due ftom us' s we relate to

orrrc. lt shapeg our emorional retPons.s, deternin ing what is a @ uk of

Dride orshme,oraEBs or Sodtud. or what can b€ for8iven md what
'.-not. r, gi* * .* ttu"ddds-our slandards ol behavioui ln the

eyes of srn; dinkers... itshapes ourr/eryidertities (2001'P l)

With this backgrouDd, Iet u3 fttum again to a discu$idn of now the Dsnis-

sive and DiscrePery barriers.

Wdl&i'sw Bdicfs .nd thc Dismis€lv. Bifri'r

The dismi,sive barrid is based otr rhe sed sotn on the hard rcad' so

that the s€ed could not grow at all An implicatior is that truth is dismi$€d

r..- u* n"** -*iJ*!ion. Wfiar Prev'nri toda/s disciplet ftom dis

-,..i" i."r'l a" ai'*.*a 
"bove'an 

imPorrdt badier ir our curent @rld-

'Jiiri"r.. so"";A-lv, "" tend to resrricr ou seeh for new-to-us rruths

Uv *" ia."" - ."n"cpt *. ,"g".d s er pNible or Plauible Th€ poinL is we

li'ii. *"*a.*l "n " ".plorins 
idea' we do notrcsard asPossiblv rrue

Con"iaeri*o *tofidex: r) ideas ftar mishr beposeblebur we halt not vet

"-.U."."a,..a 
zl ia*" *",t'l"t are outlandish and impoasible EJ'amples for

.""".ry;t ia.* -i*r" ;aude rme UFOS disr, tome r'Ported nd de'th

*.i"1*. .r* 
",i 

*-'n6' more an$€s to Prrver d' pos'sible' tbs<

JlJil" ro'ra" *i* p-pt" outside of our 8alary' on the other hsnd ero-

"i?i". -"-- +z-ia"i" * gjw no ( redenc !o 
'ine 

thev aE so imPl' si-
ii" - i.""i'ul . "'-^i8hi 

include ihar rhe eanh is nat' humm' can 0v

i" n'"Ji"*"r'.-" *pi'vins for a peruon shoju$ d;ed Lo be raitd to

rt; ;;.aln. ;"""*,.'"* ;. m notomorrcient and do nor knoh nerld'ins

;;";;;;.,. *. '*.s,iz ir i! rikel/ $eE u' ruths ro considd fidr

w now resard a rmPo6libLe?''- 
ir'*1,,, ra*'i"aa"i* belierb cs hinder u ftom learnins oew tru$s

Uy toJ"ting .f t,r'.f" n 
"" 

of idcas we now @nsider to be bevord b€liet

Picture a hkh-*alled, hiSh t6h, s.curitv fence surrcMding our @r€ beliefs

Ltrat melr aX inl(lsion, epelling bolh hl'€ and true ideas oul'ide rhe

odime.er. Peten john, ,nd Thoma! could noL imagine thar l4u @! rcsu_

isted. The town of tlaz:rern could nor srasp dur lesus wbo had plied his

woodworking and ndonry skills amonS then, ks an)thing more than "the

cadn rer" (frk 6:l ). Thi5 Limiliry belief held tho bacl fiod reaiviog tess'
healinc m inisLrv anong $em: hnd he was atrlatd ar rheir |tck of hid' (Mk

6:6). r;r leios rcsonsw day alro len.cjoulr hold on to talte rcrlih/iew

belief6 as these folk did-which 6n hinder u, nom fomation into gr€ater

ieedom such truths could bring
At times learning the truth may be troubling sinc€ w€ wil haE to admit

being wrc4-a ch-tilenge for tea.heF somdimes. In addition, ou srogane

-*Le u rcwaA Ue dismis$i\€ barier and resist the trulh, tuih.r delav'

hsrhieaming proces. For ewPle' PasLor and tholo8ian Augustine ld

43-0, denlually chanSed his vis about the ce$ation of mincles {hen he b"-

cue altare ol miracles occunin8 in hi! own Parieh, shicb he di6cus in

The Citt of God (tgs8,Bk XXII, Ch 8, Pp. 1120-34; origin llv Published in

426 A.D). Peter Brown notet,

when Aucustin. wrcte O, rr. ?rr APriSiot in 190. he had b(dled.exPlic-

nlv Lhat ;iracle! ssh as had happened in the times of lhe Apos €s were

n; bns€r allowed to tale placq atrd he had repeated this view, bv imPli-

cationln many otha bookr .nd sermons. . . . It [shift in thinking to af-

6rm Faliry of mi(,clal b, rathen rhdt withjn the inmens€lv @mPlet

struclure ;f Auqusljnei lhouSht, rle.f,nte ofgravirv had shihedi mod-

em nnacls, which had oEe been periPheral. now baome urgen llv im_

portant as supports to faitll (Brown, 1967' P 4l5)

As a s€minary Professor with graduate theological tiaininS, I must admit I

bak inilEly di"misFd Chrisrian rrurnsl thoughr w're too crazy ro believe'

Poreaample,l u*d ro thiDk God @uld not (ommuniale ro mc Personallv

and dirc;&. But owr 3 period of time I b€ame cosi'@d t}le Bible does

rach rhis imDonel rrdth (e.8.2 Sdm l6:5-10; Ps J2:8-9: Mt l0:lFZo' Mk

ll:l l) tu ar 4ample msnv ]'ea$ a8o I wrs makinS a rcsearch pesenralion

at an annual meeting of the Nonh Ameri@n Prcfessrs of cfiristian Educa-

rior. Durins the qu;tion and erver d me in rspoose to a Sood question'

nr mind winr blanlc lt.eemed like hou6wenr bv suddolva Sreat answer

came ro m'nd and I quicldy rhdd jr. But lthoughl J wasPrett) smart Now

d I rcflect back I €aliE that God Provided a wa/ out fo' me, b/ 8iviD8 ne the

idea. I m now mu.h more aware and more gratetul to God for l s Personal

quid!tr(e (e.q., Phill:15,Js l:5)" 
Re8,udinS this Pelicular hearr response in the Parable of the Soils' nor
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onlv is the heart lotallv unr<ptive, bur Je!6 aPlicitlv sa)s Salan is 
'crit 

to

km it thal Mv-lo hind€r sv {luthd oPPorrsitv for FcePtilntv When

ouhearbareh*dened ro truth whenrebecome fedtul(Mk9:J2) and are

nor ooen to coGidc. a trurh-we iNite saran s acriviw to keep ur in the darl

rcf. l;hn sr{l-47, Rom li2l Eph 4:18: abo In 8:43-4Tl Hopehilv when we

do not receive ldths imtiallv atur more grovth *e u be nore reePrive (e 8 '
tn 1215).

Worldyicw Beliefs and th. Dircr.Porcy Bnrier

The d$@Da!.Y bdrrier ws bsed on rle Kd sown in the ro'kv Pla'es'
in whi.h aed @di not deldop a 5uJ6<ictrt roor. The implication I draw is

that oui deply held worldviM bdieG are not necessarily what k "Profess"

* sav we beUeve. ln some ca.*s our prof6P? beliefs have little relation to olr
,orAu;*t **"-t *" 

"" ^ctualy 
live Note lhis analo8v: we have a PerceP-

tiotr of ouselves-an idealized ima8€ without faultFrhat is in €onEast with

r@liry (we do have bUnd sPors that de obvious to othert) C S lsis illus-

trals th€se gaPs as rats in 5 celle.

Stllelv whal a mrn doet wbs hr is rakeo otr his Suard is the b4l evi

rl€nce For ktar son of 5 man he is? Surelv what Pops @t b€fore the md
has time to put on a disguis€ is the truthi If th€re de rats in a ellar' )ou
are most [k;b to see tho if ]bu 8o in very huddenlv But dE suddedes

des notcreaic tbc rats: it oniv pwen$ rhem ftom hidinS (ra52 P l50)

lhLnathe !€curitv fene analogv again,let us exPand the imaSe and envision

, 'rire. hich itedonenrration camp'sucb rhai Pnsoers {ie 'Al* core

uJ"at -ia not *t;ty.*ape (ie. and be corrected) But lhe Mist in this

imarlnaocce is rbest prisonen do nor euerrmt ro escaP€ Their sole mts-

rion-is romeakhavo(; $ecmp Funhd more, mtuv of the* Prirobes arc

i""*u"a,"r r"*r', i""'*ls, ar; dblerodisable rhe gudds posted along th'
bisn @n dd ;oot rr "true ides" on the oursjde to keP tleD tom e@

weinvisron rfiar our ideJi*d telf 6rmly holds to tbat lruth' but realitv

offen disruorl our rcutinq giving u! an oPporlun ity to nolic! a discrepancy

^.li*r"a*" 
rnu.r,.*"i gapi is gerrrnga bit easier for me PorexamPle'

it *xt'e fii.tiay.r cu"' -d lwas $* Io intrcduce a junior adiu"r Pro-

f*sor.fro -* to t""ch o"".f our doctonl elective selninus She was having

arii.,i"*ni* - *" p".er Pdnt @"ecrions for her prtutation Oas

;;,il;"*.;; r0 minut€s lso srudent" we ibr millins dound rn-

stealof otraing to be helphn. I v;lkd ro the fron r ol the room with forcetul

ai,"aO" *a p-';*"fy.U tter to torget $e po4r Poinr Preient'tion and

iust stan the .lus setsion without it She brushed me asidFft have b€€n

colle.ques lor many years ud have a @mtorlable relationshiPad sbe kept

rying r5e conne.rion. whicn flentually began @rlung abour nw minurs

While sitting in the back of the das dudng her oPening Pr€*dtation I
6ntly bune aware of whar I had done l wd 

'hocked. 
wd uar t€llv mf?

How arrcsaDt ro take charSe oi'omeone else: cla's. wlaL a conlrol fi€k.ll
iust bubbled up ftom the cor€ of my character. How embarass€d I felt when'

thrcush the Spnift .rrtkening ttidtrl, I finally notied it 15 minutes later. I
@ulthM *plained it awat b.ing the ,enior fa.ulty nember in the cls-
roon, or just ignored it-inplying, "Ttatt not n€: Such a resPonse ftalry

meant my action did not 6t wirh m'I ia%fied irl,w of mvsell But ihis t'une I
could a.lmie Yes it was; )a5, it is. My anxreties had risen to su.h a Pikh I was

worried the technical difficultis and a late start oJ class would reflect on my

reouurion. I becme aMre ol my 8aP: Im ok lrusling Cod lor my circum-

stuces,€xept. . whs thal conrrcllingugesurfaes.
After having confessed my sin io God d d* for ior8i@*.laler in tle

week my action step $las to go io ny oll€ague dd confess mI sin She had

trot reallv atiended muci ro dv controllin8 a(rion' sin( she wacon@lrat'
ine on serling rhe connedions to worl So 'he Pasd ov.r mv aPologv

quickly. Bur ii % a shockiDS discrePmcy episode to me Yer God the Spirit

;ho loves me, who b committed to h+ing ne become a*are of rnv charac-

ter 8aps, strenSthened me not to hide or deny th* ePisodes as nu.h as I

lnplistions For Teach€ft as BxamPl€s and Gatek€€pen

These tue formanon barriers coltr a wide range ofpotential hindrances

Lo deeD ledine dd form,rion, tor our own journevs Je$i di'ciples.6d
for rnl formatio'n journey of ou studs ts As a n in itial Prcd io draw our im

Dlic.tios for pEflie. Tablc A offets 5ode suggenions. 
'olumt 

I summa-

rizr" rhe oanicular barrieri column 2li'ts lhe biblial bairt.olum I ideiti
nes somJker quetions ro ak,and rhe la6t @lumn lueSsts Pos,ible Pradicst
to ad&ess each bdriei

There is a special chalenge for teachers ed thos€ ofering guidar@ to

orhers rsDjritual direeors, PALors .oun*lo4 minis1ry leade6' menrols'

.eminuy profeson. parents, erc) in rhrr we (ao dninren Ljonal ly work along

with (n€rtb&rie6 to pffnr our$u&n!s learning 'nd 
lormarion one wa'

w€ .lo that is by siving little attention to our owr pesonal formation journey,

for we model what it look like to be lifelonS learnert in all dPects, not jut
intellectual. Iesus' llming to th€ educational gate-k€epe.s of his day ha
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"w!oeve!hasearstoleanleiihemheaf (Mt Il:l5)

No/htLe ircptiviry ro d

Sata! peEuades !s to t

Four Soils larablc

Mt l3:l5,l9rMk4:ll 12,

''Lora, whar iutk an I h.sitonr b

"\rhr da I h.:nat. to .on\iaer thi.

Also nMy oder viewPoi.ts within or

Look to ".Edible witnc$es" who are

se.king to know God nor. deePly

"Tha* 
"ot 

ne t nonnal,

False selt a profcsscd b.
Mi 11,20 21: Mk4,15-17:

Hatu obte oh1 I to ftcapi2e ,hm I
hqte haa a chara.tet gap epitadc, a

when ||6 n,l6t"Eap episo4e?

Hor aas thot epnoae nfaffi e

dbaut h, .hardd.t at rhi: ti el

CuLtivatc re.ephvity {hen SPin asak

ens u5 io chancter badie$, also l€d-
back toD oinds Be engaged in leas

(Mt s:2or8j r nm 4:7-3)

Slo y dnfthg awy {ron

Revis a list ol J€sui pioities md

"wh{e dfl I ofroffie no{ Ma

scipture nu4, exanine lesus piiori
ties, and lile goals tegularll
Ark lor aeedbact lion kusted nentos,
Giends (Lk2l:34-r6i Rs-2:l 7)

R

"Unfi ifuL" pnnlal/Charddet Fatn|tioh Baft@'

:1
x
3

;
U
s

_wloever h6 eas ro hcar,let them heal'(Mt lr:15)

''t d tn. jtmp tighr in a d
''Ho* alle da I .a6.iou't con

ne.r vith God thtu"shaft y aq?"
Monitor beirg alone in thoughts, and

cons.iorq cdnne.ling with Cod

Use .u$ G g., hourly chinc, Pla@ rc-

mind€r stickies nr tey Placet

(inniol dn''6: c nat sinful)

lesul tcmpiation h 6eth

Mk 14:33 16!Lk22,42 44

Am t preyrtd ra fac? tenftunon?

Ha* able on I ta ftLotiize innet

"L.,1,eh n thn Pani Lat dir-

Cultivare rcccptivry wn€n Spnn ae!
ens us to distress ba.ieq
Pia)' Piilippians a 6 7 {t.l4:2t).
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often gripped me in applicatiofl as a teacher'Wo€ to you experts in rhe law,
b.cau6e /ou hde tal€n away the key to knowledge. You youFelve, have not
entered, and you have hiDdered those rfio I@e entering" (I"k ltr52, Mt
l2t3). L addition, who we beoDe etisfied wjih our cuuor tude$tald-
ing of the subjels we teach, rc .d Bhort-change our etudents. As professors,
k nay be v€ry leamed, 

'rt 
we 6till teach frcm our clrrent, limited store,

houses of worldview b€liefs. That is, ou "disnissive barrie6" @n hind€r
those w€ l6d or te&h to be dpo*d to all of God's ruth (d Mt 5:r9).

Consider sone implicatioN for our teaching pra.tice ftom alrenss of
the discrepanct fomation barrier. we may hinder deep learning wh€n we
oB-dphdize knowing the Bible cosniriyely 1/t o"r helping to nurture
Christians' inner formation into actualy ,€li?rirg the Bible deeply rcoted in
our chdactd- Sine talk tu easn one can glibly profea, nany Bible facts and
articulate sosd thology without having the respective worldvis betiefs
rcprsented by thse facts 5nd rhcology. God desires we be@me Bible,i?arkd
ptactitionets, not jwt Blble knol'€6, to truly l(now Scripture "by heart"-not
just as n€norized but as heart-rooted. Living in the rruth is rhe goal, rct iost
profe.$ing it. trom the parable of the soils w€ l€am that bearhg fruit js the
only .eliabl€ indiqtor that we haw a pa.rticular tiuth deeply .oored in our
hedts, wying acr6 a tu8e of effects: some thnry, some sixty, and sone

W€ can recognize it will not do 1o present an "alrd call" t}?e of commit-
m€nt to our students to ttrn over a new sten of dedi.ated living, with mak-
ing only a wrbal or wriuen amrlrulion. ln atrd of thens€Ires, such dedda-
tions and derires to bring about a nMpatterd ofJesuslike livinS will not bring
about the hoped for dnng€. It is an important initial step Then we can clariry
the need for .ontinuiqg, int€ntional egagement orer time, in formation
practices, relying on God's grae, dd beiog supported within rhe Christid
@IMulty. OtheMise we od)' add morc guilt when no change taks place.
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kee?iia" f,efltIlit/.. neEr achide. . . . b the last dalysis, what mat-
t€rs afer )ou belitr lnow a, a Christian] is neither rules nor sponta-
neour dilcovery, but charactel (2010, p. 7)

tesus'life and teachings identify at l€at nre mjor formation bdiers that can

hinder u! in our heait fomation into chrisdik€ne$:

Dismissire Barrier (r€sistane to truths th{t rem impo6sible to ut,
Dircrepanct Bdier (professed values thet aft mt character deep),
Disrracted Banis (a lifestyle slowly drifting otr course),
Disconn€cted Barid (not resuldly abidirS in I€6us), and
Distressed Bani€r (an initidl hometrt oftroubling emotional stres that

is not ad&es*d and becone, debilitating, er(Clstire wory).

We can be dueless about our blind spots, ou character gaps-the "planl'in
our eye---€s lesus taught (Mt 7:2+). In th€ present ag€ this side of heaven, we
have the opportuniq, to make piogrcss in ou fornation Joumeys, empow-
ered by the Holy spirit, the divine agent of sanctification. Yet its completion
@nnot t ke place here but .wit5 the joF ed glory of the ndt agE.

King David p€med m eloqu€nt conf€ssional psaln, in which he voi€es

cod's dsne for u! to be open about what hinders God's work in our lives.

"surely 
'ou 

d€sire truth in the inner part'i 
'ou 

teach me wisdom in dra ia-

'osr?ia.e" 
(Psalm 5r:5, emphaois added). According to Gerald udson (2002,

p. 779), the last tdm "thc inmost place" is an unusual one od often used h a

ph)sical context of " Uussing up' available ivater sourcer." Wilson dlawF the
connedion to Psalrn 5l:6: "God selc open a..es to tho* pads of ou lives

that we choos€ to keep deeply hiddetr within our inner mrld" (p. 779). Ar the
old lbst4nent d€clares. "The heart is morc deceitfr.i than all else and i5 des'
p€rately si.L (ler l7:9, NASV). what do.r God exp€ct at the moment whetr

rc rerliz€ we have barri€6? Tratupam+ Tbe Bjble calls it 'tanfe$ion,"
agreeing with God about this particular gap or tin.

The bottom line is that throughout life, R teed to be open to become

akre of wliat is hindedng ou fo.natio, iou.toy into b€@ming Dore like

le'us. Then $e can own it, confess it to God, and invite God to helP us be

more responsive to recdre his lruLh. l6u leaches it is r€nlistic to put "words

of mine . . . into practic€" (Mt 7:29) and to "l€arn from me" (Mt I1:2e).'

Atistian Education lo rMl

Sorne Final Thoughrs

Ac@rding to ,esus, the main focus in ledning to beconre more like Jesu
is forming the inner heart, beconing the kind of penon whrwith increas,
ingly dwelop€d setded dispositions-keeps the noral law more routinely,
rathd thd jBt tr),ing to keep the law by Just trying hdder and harder to
keep the law N T. wright notes,

lsu hiNr b&ked up br early christian wrire6, spcalc rep€atedly
about the derelopm€nt of p^tti.llar charcctzl. Chua.ter-the thns-
foming, shapin& dd narking of a life and its habits-will geftrate the
sort of behavior that ruls ni8ht have poirted tokrd bur which a "rule-
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